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paratory Work 
ir ts  on Highway
ling for Bridge Near Edge 
f Town— High Line Pole» 

Moved Back

, the last obstacle finally re-
2111(1 ! a new paved highway extend-

-------^st from Wheeler is now as-
5 Final bits of right-of-way 

MIFF 1(* Perm*te to move back the 
ine poles were cleared up dur- 
past few days.

k on the project a t present 
: principally of preparation for 
si job. Excavation is being 
for a new bridge across the 
it the east edge of Wheeler, 
es are busy thia week moving 
nhandle Power A Light corn- 
string of highline poles back 

|ot Tl right-of-way.
rding to information obtained 
actual grading, ditching, etc., 
o&dway is to start on May 25. 

|l COFFEI nff *t the city limits, only two 
ill be torn up a t first. Traf-

____ 1 be detoured a mile south.
when additional mileage is 

to travel, the detour will ex- 
o miles north of the new high
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CT CONFERENCE W.M.S. 
iRCELY ATTENDED HF.RF.

" —  ■ in the Wheeler Methodist 
today, the annual conference 

Clarendon district of the 
ist Womens Missionary soci- 
well attended. Approximately 

re present for the all-day ses-

ers of the society for this con- 
who were present included 

it G. Rollins, Abilene, presi- 
RF AW ! trs. Morris Rand,ell, Seymour, 

sident; Mrs. C. A. Brickley, 
rings, superintendent of the 

( , r 0 r mens circles, and Mrs. Dil- 
nt, Hamlin, superintendent of

enthusiasm and a gr«-at in- 
lal spirit pervaded the gath- 

" ^ ^ " c c o rd in g  to reports.

que Wedding
I zurred Monday

'dding somewhat out of the 
' occurred in Wheeler M»n- 
en Miss Kitty Allen became 
e of ‘iSon” Jones in a cere- 
>erformed by Judge W M.
nr.
inique angle of the nuptials 
in the fact that the ceremony 

1 at the county jail, where 
held prisoner. He is charged 
nplicity in the robbery of the 

llay 19 State bank last Jaunarv, when 
ier of the institution was car- 

** v «y as a hostage by two men 
Bu> » lm‘tted the bold-up.

’ was brought back to Wheeler
Mexico last Wednesday, 

is expected to be held in dis- 
rt, now in session, some timeSK

ilress »y 
arance. 1 

and t»«
ttcrr to

Allen arrived from New Mex- 
lay.

J TRIAL OF FRANK 
ELAND NETS HUNG JURY

1.98
g the cases heard this week 
'e W. R. Ewing in district 
is the second trial of Frank 
1, granted through errors in 

hearing. After lengthy de- 
.  ^  on the evidence produced 

C* L  «Copeland, charged with pos- 
. j  i] of intoxicating liquor, the 
^  led to reach a decision and 

,-k i harged.
i ’ 1 - , civil division a quiet title

Lou Canda Cannon vs. E. J. 
et ux., was settled out of

9c

)rk
irked do* 
1 39 sho«

.39

uit for money, brought by 
Lloyds against the

Wheeler for a balance claimed 
^tary toilets and installation 
i resulted in an instructed ver- 

the plaintiff. It is thought 
will be appealed, 

divorce action brought by 
*  against Jessie V. Cate, the 
was awarded a decree and 

Df the minor children, 
oreclosure action of a paving 
y of Shamrock vs. (ieo. F. 
et ux., judgment in favor of 
resulted.

matter of J. W. Reid vs. 
Tull, et al., a suit on paving 

>d with a judgment for the

f Shamrock vs, Home Ruiltl- 
Savings association, foreclo-

j sure of paving lien; dismissed at cost 
i of plaintiff.

This, Thursday, morning brought 
•‘Son” Jones, alleged bank bandit, to 
trial. Jones is said to be one of the 
men concerned in a hold-up and rob
bery of the Allison State bank on 
January 18, 1934.

ALLISON TOT DIES

The 18-months-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl McCoy, who live in the Alli
son community, died Monday night 
at an Elk City, Okla., hospital fol
lowing an extended illness. The 
little fellow suffered from complica
tions of pnuemonia, including an ab
scess of the lungs.

Former Wheeler Boy 
Sets Air Mail Record

Jack Frye, TWA Flier, i» Grandson 
of Mr. and Mr». Henry Frye 

— Attended School Here

A record transcontinental air mail 
flight the latter part of the week, 
set by Jack Frye, vice-president of 
TWA, Inc., held more than passing 
interest for Wheeler people. Frye, 
a son of Will Frye and grandson of 
Mr and Mrs. Henry Frye, with whom 
he made his home on the ranch east 
of town for several years, is well 
known here as well as throughout the 
county. He attended the Wheeler 
school a few years ago.

Frye’s record flight was made from 
Los Angeles to Newark and was made 
in 11 hours and 31 minutes.

The ship’s elapsed time, which in
cluded a 10-minute refueling stop at 
Kansas City, was considerably lower 
than the previous mail record of 13 
hours, 2 minutes established Febru
ary 19, when Transcontinental and 
Western Air whisked its final load 
of mail across the continent before 
surrendering the job to army fliers.

The company meanwhile has been 
reorganized into TWA, Inc. This 
was the first transcontinental trip 
under a new mail contract.

The plane, piloted by Jack Frye, 
vice-president in charge of opera
tions, left Los Angeles at 5 a. m. 
Eastern standard time and landed 
at Newark at 4:31 p. m. It averaged 
227 miles an hour on the 2,609-mlle 
trip.

Frye’s elapsed time, while setting 
a new mail-carrying mark, was nearly 
an hour slower than the transconti
nental record of 10 hours, 43 min
utes, established by James Haizlip.

The ship carried 335 pounds of 
mail and 85 pounds of express, TWA 
officials said-

The plane is the first of a fleet
of specially designed mail and ex
press planes constructed to make 
possible overnight delivery of air 
mail between the East and West 
Coast.

This record flight was the first 
step in the resumption of air mail 
service on regular schedule under 
private contract since the army’s fi
asco in attempting to handle the mail 
some weeks ago.

Four ships per day are scheduled 
through the Amarillo port.

Coloradoan* Return Home
Mrs. J. M. Royston and daughters, 

Mrs. Ralph Hagerman and son and 
Mrs. Mark Pritchard of iSpringfield, 
Colo., who have been visiting their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Deward 
Wofford and family, returned home 
Saturday. Mrs. Pritchard had spent 
two weeks with her sister, while the 
others were here only three days.

DORCAS CLASS ENTERTAINED 
AT MALOY HOME TUESDAY

Mrs. J. I. Maloy and Mrs. Lee 
Guthrie were co-hostesses to the 
members of the Dorcas class of the 
Baptist church Tuesday afternoon, 
May 15, at the Maloy home. It was 
the regular monthly birthday party. 
Mrs. R. E. Brazil received the birth
day gifts. Mrs. Floyd Pennington 
was in charge of the devotional;:.

The hostesses had prepared a num
ber of interesting games and con
tests which were greatly enjoyed. 
Delicious refreshments of angel food 
cake were served to the following 
members and guests:

Mes dames Raymond Waters, Jim 
Risner, Floyd Pennington, A. B. 
Crump, R. E. Brazil, W. O. Puett, J. 
M. Burgess, Ernest Dyer and C. G. 
Mliler. Guests: Mrs. J. M. Law
rence, Master Paul Waters and Mrs. 
I ucille Foss and daughter, Carolyne, 
of Borger.

4-H CLUB COUNCIL HAD
BUSY DAY HERE SATURDAY

‘‘The 4-H Club Council which met 
in Wheeler Saturday, May 12, was a 
moving van,” declares Viola Jones, 
home demonstration agent. Con
tinuing, she says the first assembly 
was held in the district court room 
for the opening exercises.

At 10:45 they moved to the Metho
dist church to see the movies. Two 
films, ‘‘Scenes from Yellowstone Na
tional Park” and "The Lady of the 
Lake,” were presented. This show 
was made possible through the cour
tesy of the Methodist Sunday school 
and the pastor, Rev. J. Edmund 
Kirby.

After the show, the assemblage 
went to the Stanley grove for a pic
nic lunch, and then to the Church 
of Christ basement for their games.

Beginning at 1 :30 p. m., a busi
ness session was held in the district 
court room. Ollie Marie Erskine, 
Exie Creekmore and James Passons 
compose a committee appointed to 
select the time and place for the an
nual 4-H club encampment. Club 
reports were given.

The council was entertained by 
Miss Willeta Templeton with a read
ing, ‘‘Johnny at the Circus," and a 
reading by Mrs. J. L. Gilmore, ‘‘The 
Skating Rink.”

Stunts were judged by Misses 
Leona Crossland, Lucile Thornton 
and Bertha Goad. Allison was 
awarded first place with "The Village 
Blacksmith,” Briscoe took second 
with ‘‘School Life.” and Plainview 
placed third with “Dumb-bell.”

The council adjourned at 3 o’clock.
The Home Demonstration Council 

will meet in the club room in the 
court house basement on Saturday, 
May 19, at 2:30. Each club is re
quested to have representatives pre
sent, as important matters must be 
attended to.

Propose Bargain 
Day in W heeler

At a meeting of the directors of 
the Board of City Development, held 
Wednesday afternoon, plans were 
discussed for a ‘‘dollar day” or some 
other suitable trades day idea to be 
luunched in Wheeler in the near fu
ture. Only tentative arrangem ent 
were made at the meeting. The sec
retary, C. R. Weatherly, was instruc
ted to visit Wheeler merchants and 
busini ss men and outline the proposed 
plans and ascertain the senthnent 
toward such a project.

In view of opinions expressed from 
time to time by various merchants, 
the directors are inclined to believ« 
that a ‘‘trades day” plan adopted to 
local conditions—and properly pub
licized—will meet with unanimous 
approval of Wheeler business inter
ests

‘ Business men and women,” de
clared R. E. Brazil, president of th< 
Board of City Development, “are re
quested to give some thought to the 
idea and be ready to offer a definite- 
expression on the subject when the 
.secretary calls.”

If it is found that a majority of 
the business people wish to enter in«.o 
such an undertaking, steps will b«1 
taken to institute the plan at an early 
date.

W EDNESDAY STUDY CLUB
LED BY MRS. PENNINGTON

The Wednesday Study club met at 
the club room in the courthouse Wed
nesday afternoon, with Mrs. Floyd 
Pennington as leader of a program 
on health. Roll call was responded 
to with a good health rule.

Mrs. J. M. Porter gave a very in
teresting talk on general health rules. 
Mrs. Pennington had a paper on ner
vous habits, and Mrs. Jess Carver 
vividly described trench mouth.

The next meeting will be on May 
23, when each member is expected to 
bring a book to be placed on the 
library shelves.

Amos Page gave a party Tuesday 
evening in honor of Troy Lee Carver, 
who is going to McLean to live. Mrs. 
J. A. Page served punch and cake to 
the following: Parilee Clay, Jonnie 
Lewis, Imogene Jamison, Louise 
Craig, Aline Buchanan, Martha Jane 
Shipman, Bonnie Adams, Fay Ficke, 
Louise Veal, Vivian Clay, Ella Pearl 
Starkey and Martha Alice Wiley; 
Clowes Jones, R. J. Puckett, Warren 
Hicks, Robert Guynes, Raymond Bad- 
ley, Everett Cole, H. E. Young, Man 
sel Womack, Amos Page and the 
honoree, Troy Lee Carver.

NEW PLAN O FFER S RELIEF
FOR FARM DEBT PROBLEM

There is now a new hope for thou
sands of farmers who, burdened 
heavily with debt, live constantly in 
fear of foreclosure and disposaesion 
of their 'arm  homes and life savings.

Governors of more than two thirds 
of the states have taken steps to fur
ther farm-debt adjustment work. This 
work is directed at bringing about 
voluntary debt settlement, either by 
composition and scale-down of all in- 
d“btedness to a point where it can be 
handled as a new loan, or by an ex
tension agreement that will permit 
worthy debtors to work out their fin
ancial difficulties.

At the request of Henry Morgan- 
thau, jr., former governor of the 
Farm Credit Administration, t h e  
governor of this state name«! a state 
committee, to assist in selecting the 
county committees to carry out this 
great work.

Although the Farm Credit Admin
istration is advising with the gover
nor in this effort, it is not the work 
of the federal government. It is 
primarily a responsibility to be 
shouldered by leaders in each com
munity at the request of their gover
nor.

The local committees are selected 
to represent both creditors and debt
ors, and every effort was made to 
choose members who will deal fairly 
with both groups. They will not help 
the farmer who has knowingly dealt 
unfairly with his creditors, or who 
has abandoned his property and has 
not provided for its proper care.

No greater responsibility and no 
greater test of true patriotism and 
good citizenship has ever been put to 
these men by our state and nation, 
and they should receive the support 
of every agency available in the task 
of restoring our farm and ranch 
homes to a profitable and going basis 
with the aid of the governmental 
agencies at their command.

In the presence of this impartial 
local committee the debtor tells his 
problems and the creditors list their 
claims, and all discuss in a private 
hearing what might be done. Fre
quently, merely getting the parties 
together is sufficient to bring about 
a settlement. Creditors, as a rule, 
would prefer to have their debtor re
tain possession of his farm, if rea
sonable settlement can be reached 
where he makes an equitable distri
bution to his creditors of the income 
he can pay on his indebtedness.

If the farmer has made an honest 
effort to meet his debts, if he is a 
good manager and farmer, and if his 
inability to pay in full has been due 
largely to general conditions beyond, 
his control, it is likely that this farm
er would be a pretty good type to re
main on his' farm. Frequently such 
debtors will be able to pay more to 
their creditors than farmers who 
might replace them. It is also likely 
that if this farmer remains on his 
farm, although in debt, he would do 
a better job of farming as a title- 
holder than a tenant. This would be 
true especially if some arrangement 
were agreed to whereby he would 
have a chance to repay his debts in 
time. In most cases creditors will 
appreciate these conditions. If the 
debtor’s case is not hopeless, fore
closure will be avoided in a large 
porecentage of cases handled by the 
committee.

Whatever agreement is suggested, 
however, will come to nothing unless 
it is accepted voluntarily by the cre
ditors. Although the local farm debt 
adjustment committee are appointed 
by the governor of the state, the com
mittees cannot and will not compel 
acceptance of any proposals they put 
forward. Their usefulness lies in 
their capacity to propose a sane, 
workable plan of debt settlement, 
some plan that will appeal to the in
telligent self-interest of both the 
debtor and his creditors, and which 
will at the same time avoid unneces
sary foreclosure.

Committees have been very succes
sful in making hundreds of adjust
ments in this state and have stopped 
numbers of foreclosures. They are 
ready to assist any farmer in distress 
and. to see that his creditor interest 
is justly protected.

Fanners wishing to take advan
tage of this service should contact 
the local county committee, and 
failing to makp proper adjustments, 
the county committee will then call 
upon the state committee if the oc
casion demands.

The Wheeler county committee is 
composed of W. Yeale, chairman, Ben 
Wofford* Gerald Mayfield, L. C. 
Atkinson and J. W. Henderson.

The chairman states that several

cases have been considered. Four 
have been satisfactorily settled. The 
committee works without pay, not 
even expense money being provided, 
hut their efforts are of great im
portance and help to parties who are 
in difficulties coming within their 
jurisdiction and the results are well 
worth while.

ATTENTION, SCOUTS!

There will be no meeting of 
Troop No. 77, Boy Scouts, Fri
day night but the two troops will 
meet Monday night at 8 p. m. 
in the basement of the Church 
of Christ. All members of both 
troops are urged to attend. Plans 
for the summer will be discussed 
at the meeting.—Scoutmasters 
Kirby and Yeakley.

Fifth Annual Picnic 
At Allison May 26th

Celebration Will Be Fea tu red  by 
Free Rodeo, Ball Game» and 

the Candidate»

Business men of Allison are mak 
ing preparations for the fifth annua! 
celebration and rodeo, to be held in 
that town on Saturday, May 26. 
Many events are planned for the day, 
including a big free rodeo, a ball 
game, foot races, band music and 
other attractions.

The foot races of various kinds 
are scheduled to begin at 10 o’clock 
in the forenoon, and guests are in
vited to come early to avoid missing 
any part of the program. The rodeo 
is slated to start at 1 :30 p. m. Bowers 
ranch has contracted to supply a 
bunch of Brahma steers for certain 
of the rodeo numbers.

The baseball game will be played 
at the conclusion of the rodeo pro
gram. Music will be furnished 
throughout the day by the Shamrock 
municipal hand.

Dances are to be held on both 
Friday and Saturday nights, and an 
old fiddler’s contest will be a special 
event on Saturday night’s program.

B . & P .  W . Club 
Elects Officers

At a meeting of the Business and 
Professional Women’s club, held on 
Monday night, the following officers 
were elected:

Blanche Adams, president, re-elect
ed; Leetie Womack, first vice-presi
dent; Grace Couch, second vice-presi
dent; Vinita Creekmore, recording 
secretary; Kathryne Bowers, corres
ponding secretary; Clara Finster- 
wald, treasurer; Viola Jones, parlia
mentarian.

During the business session plans 
were laid for attending the state 
convention of the Texas Federation 
of B. A P. W. clubs at San Anton
io on June 8 and 9. The following 
delegates were chosen: Blanche
Adams, Kathryne Bowers and, Vinita 
Creekmore. Alternates are Clara 
Finsterwald, Gladys Gunter a n d  
Grace Couch.

A motion was made and passed 
that the club change its meeting night 
from Friday to the second and fourth 
Monday nights in each month. It 
was also decided that the club should 
meet at 7 o’clock instead of 8.

Those present at the meeting were 
\  iola Jones, Blanche Adams, Kath
ryne Rowers, Vinita Creekmore, Lee
tie Womack, Grace Couch, Wortha 
Tarter and Mary Lee Wicker.

All members are urged to be pre
sent at the next meeting.

LOCAL INSURANCE MAN WINS 
FR EE TRIP  TO CONVENTION

As recognition for having pro
duced a certain volume of business 
in a given length of time, C. R. 
Weatherly received an award of a 
free trip to the annual convention of 
the Mid-Continent Life Insurance 
company, held in Oklahoma City on 
Friday and Saturday.

The convention this year also 
marked the 25th anniversary of the 
company and attracted an attendance 
of approximately 450 representative« 
from over the district, comprised of 
Texas, Oklahoma, Missouri and Ar
kansas.

Weatherly is the only active agent 
in Wheeler at present. He recently 
accepted a place on the company’s 
sales force, and has met with splendid 
success.

Civic Organization 
Banquet a Success

Board of City Development Held 
Biy Get-Together Meeting 

Thursday Night

Assembling at the Lewis cafe last 
Thursday night, for a banquet and 
get-together meeting, members of the 
newly-organized Board of City De
velopment and a few invited guests 
staged a rousing session. A total of 
51 persons participated. Several 
more people would have been present 
but could ro t be accommodated be
cause their intention to attend was 
not made known until afte r the list 
was closed.

Among the speakers at the banquet 
were the following: H. M. Wiley,
J-xke Tarter, R. II. Forrester, Glen 
F’orter, R. E. Brazil, A. B. Crump, 
Mrs. R. H. Forreste1-, Gladys Gunter, 
Nathan Lummus, W M MiMurtry. 
C«yde Fillim.re and M. Briley.

The talks were notable for the fine 
spirit expressed, indicating an en
thusiastic attitude toward the new 
organization. Leaders in the move
ment derived much encouragement 
from the enthusiasm shown.

During the brief informal pro
gram, Miss Willetta Templeton gave 
a delightful reading. Music for the 
occasion was furnished by Tucker 
Veale, Warren Mitchell and Bill 
Guynes.

Up to date, 46 members have been 
enrolled in the Board of City Devel
opment. This is according to C. R. 
Weatherly, secretary-treasurer. It 
i« reported that several others have 
signified their intention of joining 
the organization in the near future.

Plans are being worked out for a 
number of projects soon to be under
taken by the group, designed to bene
fit Wheeler and the surrounding com
munity.

Jim Williams, Amarillo, repre
sentative of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce was in Wheeler Mon
day, conferring with officers of the 
local civic body concerning affiliation 
with the district organization. 9teps 
are being taken to join forces with 
the West Texas group.

TW ITTY SCHOOLS ARRANGE
CLOSING W EEK PROGRAM

Arrangements have been made by 
the Twitty schools for a series of in
teresting events during the closing 
week of school. Tomorrow, Friday, 
evening a program for the grades 
will be presented. Grades up to and 
including the sixth will take part.

On Wednesday, May 23, commence
ment exercises for the seventh grade 
will be held. C. C. Fillmore, county 
attorney, will give the address of the 
evening.

A play, ‘‘The Little Clodhopper,” 
will be the attraction on Thursday 
night, May 24. The high school stu
dents will present this.

A community picnic, in which near
by communities are expect« d to par
ticipate, is scheduled for Friday, May- 
25. That date marks the closing of 
the school term. A track meet, foot
races an«) other entertainment for 
students and visitors will be provided.

According to A. E. Brown, who was 
a Wheeler visitor today, a consider
able change will be made In the 
Twitty schools another year. High 
school students of the district will be 
transferred to Shamrock, thereby re
ducing the faculty’ to two teachers. 
Four instructors have been employed 
the past year.

Gordon Whitener will be principal 
of the grades next year, assisted by 
Miss Mildred King. Both have taught 
there the past term.

A. E. Brown, superintendent of the 
Twitty schools for the past three 
years, has accepted the position of 
principal at the Bethel school for 
1931-35. Miss Oneta Comer, teacher 
of the intermediate grade««, also re 
leased, has not announced her fu
ture plans.

D. O. Beene, attorney of Mobeetie, 
has secured an office with R. H. 
Forrester, attorney in Wheeler. Mr. 
and Mrs. D. O. Beene are soon to 
locate again in Wheeler.

The Home Demonstration club met 
Wednesday, May 16, at the club 
rooms. The club president, Mrs. 
J(\se Carver, has moved to McLean. 
The vice-president, Mrs. Fred Far
mer was leader of a beautiful 
Mother's Day Program. Mrs. W. M. 
McMurtry and Mrs. J. M. Lawrence 
served lovely refreshments.
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ALL SIDES SHOULD BE FAIR

During the last few n»nths there 
ha» been growing criticism, from 
many quarters, of various govern
ment activities—particularly those 
which are of an experimental nature, 
and are without legislative precedent. 
And, n return, the defenders of 
experiments have naturally been 
more tealous and agrossive in bring
ing their beliefs and arguments be
fore the public.

A grave respon.-.bilty r* -’-» or. both 
these groups—those who defend and 
those who criticiie. The American 
government is attempting to do a 
great and fine thing—to br.ng more 
happiness, more opportunity, n.ore 
uaeful leisure to the average man. 
There is no place for crttKism and 
denunciation which ,s purely partisan 
and selfish, and represents an effort 
of those who are politically "out to 
get thetr.seives back ''in. And there 
is no place for enthusiastic praise 
which is likewise based on partisan 
ground?, and ropro- nts misguided 
loyalty to a political group.

There is urque-tionably fear on 
the part of many citizens that .n con
ducting its experiments, the govern
ment is losing «g t of certa.n Amen- 
can fundamentals—that it is endan
gering the existence of economic and 
social individualism, that t weak
ening the foundations of democracy 
There is fear that we aro rearing the 
shoals of fascism, and a bureaucratic 
dictatorship. That is th- -.»e that 
must be w.dely discussed by both tre 
friends and eneirse« of the new order. 
It ihould be discussed frankly, fairly 
and authoritatively, and all sides 
should be heard.

Neither dogmat. pra -- nor parti
san criticism doe? service to a govern
ment. an administration, or to the 
pubLc. Honest differences of opin
ion, nonestly argued and thrashed 
out, are of immense benefit.

away, and the older ones lost their 
t».-t for anient spirits. Naturally
th re was some hip-flasking, some 
raw boozing in raw surroundings, but 
the amount of liquor consumed in 
these states during the prohibition
era was as thimbles to tubs in com
parison with former times. Foun
tain drinks, generally called soft 
drinks, built up an amazing volume 
of trade. The young people ami many 
who were older found the soft drink? 
suited them. They »till suit. In 
toxicat r.g liquor has found a s:ow 
market, as the Ux returns show The 
3 2 beer, non-intoxicating unless 
swilled, has not proved excitingly 
popular.—State Press in Dallas 
News.

THE TAX PROBLEM

One-third of the taxes you pay 
are to make up the difference of 
those who do not pay. In other 
words, if your taxes amount to $60 
annually, you pay #40 tax and *20 
to help carry your delinquent n- gh 
bors along, according to the Texa.: 
Tax Journal.

The delinquent Ux problem has 
now assumed alarming proportion? 
when it is remembered that many 
people are not in position to pay any
thing. while others who aie able to 
aay take the attitude that they should 
not have to support the government 
alone. Some are advocating cancel
ling all dehnuuent taxes and begin
ning anew with a strong collection 
policy, but this will in all probability 
never be done, and would not solve 
the problem equitably anyway.

P-rhaps the best way would be to 
p. c n forcing collection of current 
tax--? and worry along with the old 

.. ernts. »'h h would slowly cut 
t ... balance down.— McLean N'egrs.

trate.f by a comparison of the number 
of families provided with new resi
dential units in recent years.

In 1922. some 370,000 families se
cured new homes. In 1925. when the 
all-time high was reached, close to 
500.000 home structures were built 
The ten-year average from 1921-30. 
was 361.000 units each year. In '33, 
new home construction dropped to 
less than 30.000.

Making the problem still more se
vere is the fact that during depres
sion depreciation and obsolescence of 
existing homes were more than nor
mally groat. Thousands of houses 
literally went to pieces, d u e  to lack 
of upkeep.

Th»' result is that a heavy percen
ta g e  of our people live in sub
standard dwellings. Doubling up. 
w th  several families occupying one 
home, is commonplace. It was re 
I-. n11 y estimate*! that 4.000.000 fami- 

lived in this manner. And popu 
lation shift? have gone on, depression 
or no depression, creating tremen 
dous home shortages in various lo 
ealities.

Better times are the herald of 
t;rmilat~*l construction. A jump in 

hu ding is coming as certainly as the 
tides, and it is roing to advance 
building costs— both for materials 
and for skilled labor. The wise pro
perty owner, with money to spend, 
i? beginning to realize that this is 
really the time to build and repair, 
while bargain prices still exist.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

Mr*. D. O B«rene of Mobeeti* was 
in Wheeler Monday on business.

Gordon Stiles, from east of Wheel
er, wa? in town Monday on business.

Foy Satterfield and D. F. Cross-
land of Briscoe were in Wheeler Mon
day on business.

M L. Clark, a farmer living east 
of Wheeler, wa? in town Monday.
transacting business.

Max Wiley, who is attending W. T.„ 
B T. C. at Canyon, came home Sun
day for Mother's Day He returned
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Holt Green spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. G. Jolley, eight miles south
of Wheeler.

Mrs. Lucille Foss and daughter, 
Carolyne of Borger, is visiting with 
her friend Miss Clara Fin*t*rwald 
and the J. H. Richards family this
week.

ú ílí l  H íl í l í l í I il il H H H ÚíIH H IJ H •» L'L'“ “»»»«*,'

ARE YOU A SAFE DRIVER’

THE LIQUOR REVENUES

Marshall News: The national sup
ervisor of alcoholic drink? has ca; led 
on the country to help the govern
ment in its fight against the boot
legger. In an off.cial statement he 
say? more illicit liquor is being sold 
than liquor on which the government 
collects revenue. His statement is 
almost unbelievable. Weren't we 
told that w<> must abolish prohibit, :r 
in order to get rid of the poisonous 
liquor the bootlegger was dishing out ' r ”* 
to the American public?

The national supervisor probably 
mag: Ties wr. m:r t • ‘

Summer isn't far away when the 
nnd ghways of the nation 

will be crowded with traffic. Fine 
dry weather will bring out thousands 
of motorists— and roads will rosound 
again to the roar of motors.

Now is the time to ask yourself if 
you are a safe driver and don t an 
swer too hurriedly. Y’ou can give 
ot-* if a little quizz that will help. 

Aro vou thoroughly conversant with 
the driving laws of your state? Do 
you adapt the speed at which you 
drive, to loeaL conditions—in other 
words, aro you aware that 20 miles 
an hou» ,s dangerously fast at times, 
and slow at others’ Do you stick to 
vour side of the road, and make cer
tain that you can stop, under any 
circumstances, in the assured clear 
listar e* ah-ad1’ Are you careful not 
to Das* on hills and curves?

Other question* of that kind wi l 
suggest themselves to you. But even 
if -uch a test, honestly answered, 
puts you ir tie  afe driving status, 
you aren't through. How about 
vour car’ When were the tires, the 
brake», the steering, the lights, last 

j inspected by a good mechanic? A 
i substantial percentage of motorists 

r> pair- till tomorrow—and 
sometimes that tomorrow never 
comes.

Last year was one of the worst in

Mr and Mrs Clifford Johnson and 
two sons, Billy Clifford and Charles 
Neal, and Clarence Davis, all of Hcd- 

wero Sunday gueiAs of Mr and 
Mro. A. P. Houston and daughters 
M sses Lucile and Helen.

th-. history of the automobile so far
nee*]!, -s sacrifice of life and pro-

- rty wa- concerned. Every motor- 
giv. himself a safe drivingist sr.oul

the bootlegging industry. It was al
ways magnified, for that matter. Cer- 
tan it is that the revenues from legal 
liquor have been disappointing. This 
fact, no doubt, leads the authorities 
to mppose bootlegging s in a flour
ishing condition. May it not be, in
deed is it not positively affirmable. 
that the disparity in the calculated | 1 
and the actual revenues is due to less 
drinking than expected* The people 
of this country, the bulk of them at 
least, let liquor alone for twelv : The ¿rarity of the housing prob
years. The young drinkers fell l lem in Ana-rica can be simply illus-

test now—and if he is uncertain as 
.* to 'o t. traffic departments 

and safety organizations exist to 
help him. Bring accidents down in 

>34!

WANTED MILLIONS OF HOMES

Mr and Mrs. Harvey Patterson 
re Shoppers in Wheeler W edne*- 

day.
Rev. and Mr» G. W Simmons 

spent the week end with Mr. and Mr?.
T E. Sanders of Armrillo. Rev 
"»immons filled his rogular appoint
ment Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mr». L*-on Anglin and 
daughter. F.lmerene of Shamrock, 
vi-ited in the Clarence Anglin home 
Sunday.

Will Jones transacted business in 
U heeler Monday.

Mis» Hel»n Sanders -pent Tuesday 
right with her »is ter, Mrs. Carl 
Ijimb of Porter F lat

Misses Lorone Pierce of near 
Wheeler and Addi* Lou Jones spent 
Saturday night with Leta Mat- Jen
kins.

W M. Sander* and sor. Ma.-y, were 
in Wheeler transacting busine»» 
Thursday.

Mr. an*i Mrs. Troy Mason and son, 
1. L., were in Wheeler shopping Sat
urday.

Elmer Turner spent Saturday night 
with his uncle, Jeff Turner of Bris
coe.

Mi»- Opal Shumate, who is attend
ing business college at Amar.llo, 
•pent Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Shumate. Sh re
turned that evening.

Dene Jenkins spent Sunday with 
Mr». Curtis Pond.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Patterson 
and family visited in the W. M. 
Pendleton home Sunday.

Mr?. J. T. Anglin and sons, Paul 
and Grady, visited in the Clarence 
Argil' home Monday.

Mr. an*l Mr»-. Louis Shumate were 
in Wheeler shopping, Saturday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Curtis Pond and chil
dren were in Wheeler shopping, Tues

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Bowers and 
.iron, Isaac. Margery and Annie; 

and Mr. and Mrs. Bunk Green.
torod to Magic City Sunday after

noon and visited the former’s daugh
ter. Mrs. W. W. Dooh.r and family, 
returning late that night.

Mr and Mr*. B. F Graham and 
*ons and daughter, J- T. and B. F. 
jr. and 1.0 la B. of Lela; and a mar- 
r i .laughter, Mro Floyd Merriman 
j ' .i baby of Shamrock: wero all Sun- 
lay guesL? of Mr. and Mro. G. W.

ter and Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Por
ter.

B I L I O U S

I The Second Bill
She know* she paid the first one 
but proof is lacking because she 
paid in Cash and the receipt has 
been mislaid or lost. Had she 
paid by Check she would have had 
a conclusive receipt in the can- 
celled check itself. Everyone should 
have two bank accounts . . .  a 
Checking Account for disburoe- 
mer.ts and a Savings Account for 
Reserve Funds. May we serve 
you*j r

C itizens S tate Bank

Federal Land Bank &
Commissioner Loans

Agnes Reynolds, Secretary-treasurer 
Wheeler Loan Association

Wheeler Texa* Office South of Coart H o u u

C eoJ if iea  S e e J i  D ouble  
A c t i o  a T r e a t m e n t

S o m u U tu x t o f  b ii«  f lo w  is  n o t  r r u | h
foe c o m ^ U f  re lie f , b u t  co m b in ed  w ith in 
•*er.ivei i c m - j b o n  d ie t  reueee*  tem p o rary  
o u e p e b o n ,  q u ic k , soockir.*  reawlt* a re  cer 

ra:n. H e r tn n e . a  co m b in a tio n  o f  h e rb a . com 
birvet B O T H  te n o n «  an d  to  thoae d itxe  
headachy , iiu i;(< «bona, faa , ru n d o w n  f# eL n * t 
g t t  re lieved  wk-«n b o th  liver t n d  bow el« re 
tu rn  to n o rm a l ac tion  G e t y o u r  b o ttle  of 
H e r  b ine  from  d x -^ ju ta .

The Royal Drug Store

[ Complete service for the motor -t J 
1 is featured at this station, indud- * 
• .ng Magnolia GasoLine, Mobiloils 
| in sealed cans, U. S. Tire* and 
! Tubes.

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Patterson and 

daughter. Floy Bell, visited in the 
B. 11 l ewis home Monday.

Mr. and Mr». Walter Anglin had as 
their Sunday dinner guests, Mr. and 
Mr- Roy Weatherly and children 

and Joe Ashley.
Mrs. Eurvan Keesee and Mrs. J. 

T. Anglin visited at the J. R. Cooper 
home in Wheeler Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Pond and chil
dren spent Sunday with Hugh Jen
kins and family.

Ira Pas-or. and Olen Pendleton 
were business callers in Wheeler, 
Monday.

Mrs. Eva Keesee and children from 
west of Wheeler visited in the Eur
van Keesee home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Anglin were 
hopper? in Wheeler, Tuesday.

A. M Downs was in Wheeler tran- 
arting business. Monday.

Mr. and Mro. J. T. Anglin and son, 
Grady, were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs Eurvan Keesee, Sunday.

Macy Sanders spent Sunday in the 
F. M Turner home.

Mr. and Mro. G. W. Simmon* visi
ted in the W. M Sanders home, Mon
day.

Helen Sanders was in Wheeler 
»hopping Saturday.

Mro R. C. Keesee and children of 
Vinson, Okla., are visiting this week 
with Eurvan Keesee and family.

W. M. Sanders made a business 
trip to Shamrock Monday.

MU» Addje Lou Jones spent Sun
day with Opal Shumate.

Mr. and Mr*. Clarence Anglin and 
children visited in the W. M Sanders 
home Sunday.

Caro Washed and 

Greased

Also a stock of new and good used 

car parts.

: M a c’s
Service Station

J Phon« 44

*

r a y  McP h e r s o n  *

-----------------------------------]
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Do K',kel1?

Read Thi s

will effect a cure.

H. Condron, Ca 
at Commence

Friday

Departing iron
I, the rommeni

m « m m m « m H  a twilight »ervi
t  side of the <

THE. DEPRESSION” ha- Uught us t t mo*, weather permi

Witt 1 ,t‘ ■'■rr '* .!• . h" \.-n.ent». ht, Ma” ' ^ ,  wii
tr.at th'-ro ar. a great number of opinions a to th* , *>y preaching

sic will be furr
of th* «bM M , ami a hestra.

’riday night, Ju 
lent exercises 
the high school 

S. H. Condroi 
at Canyon, «

. . i t  a : lit * rid. abandon* valedictory ad
. . .  *n by Ruth Dill

to t k -reed, di *y. ar* *a by Marie Eur
? • . . : - th* > * •< ni l.', or * address by B

’lass night will 1
pr*>gr* *» toward wr at , school auditorii

not been entire 
following has be 
all of Fame, B

If o ir  progr* .* in control over nature forcti “  Motto, Flori
ver, Augusta C.u

• • • • • '  Senior Class;
a Mae Puett; l

comfort f r a *  las who h can afford it. a: !*treet; Pessim
crude vu!gnnt> reations, we ma. - B°y’9 Q«ai

ain, Raymond
progress las been made or is being made -| Meek and Coy

lass Poem, Ms 
implishments, J. 
ns, John May; A

* . * fr * i corr .; MC/^a1' ’ ^Joss; Class Cem
ra rt nor human misery more appallintr." •* I tetfaU—, D «

, Willie Mao H 
to tr . • ation of Key, l

things which will azsuro lasting progress * y heodore
Underclassmen,

c oneety s’ Quintet, Lore
man, Exie Cre 
Hollabaugh and J 
•ophesy, John Fi*

. . . Farris; Gifto
I -  *- f *-:• >' h. Cl. I d . FareweI1 Add

j. • • *• ■ ,nd of t ’re Loyal to Yoi
ent Body.
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as the patient live». These dose* may weil be pm 

home, be- au?e it i? there the first principles of horsi i
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and Mrs. J. L. G
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gusta and Floren* 
am rock Friday.

• • t ••• Co-.i.ty Far j - d Ho p - D* .. Shipman visitec
ver the week end. 
y Hix and Waltei 
weekly visit to C

Thu*, it becom»? the duty of each of i. who ar 1 Pearl Starkey an
• ie ' - : .*- of i !a»t c a .¡¡ration to '.* ian visited Moren

Friday night and !
to t • -e.tior."! orgar ley and Melvin Pet

may grow a citizenship that will be free * Monday.
•tis Weeks and D* 
in Shamrock Sund

Imie Lee Starkey 
school Monday, 
h Faye Garrison v 
Saturday.
ley Mae Tillman 
Farris spent the w 
i Morgan, 
tie V. Jamison was 
y night
ine Young, Waltei 
lix attended the t 
» in Shamrock Sun* 
trice Miller attenc
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MBLINCS ON 1

The Churches of Wi
J. Edmund Kirby Alamo Slarkay

When in Need
of

Dry Goods
or

Groceries

Go to

C. N. W offord’s

Complete UNT SUSIE SUG<

Overhauling Serf
and

General Repair Ï

Aunt Susie: 
going with two 1 

keep the Wheelei 
lg that I am goin 
ock boy?—Eliz.
• Fliz:
e my advice and 
'me of the boys 1 
cm both.—Aunt Su

on all cars
Aunt Susie: 

a a very bashful bo* 
h a girl. How can 
hed.—John M.
John M:

g your harmonica
B . _ ,  to ften and you will fring your car trouble» ;
. . .  j  : || te Aunt Susie,tni* garage and w e win ir'
you what it naeda and g<vf
an estim ate.

AuntiSusie: 
do the boys call
—Kj.

Fred Farmer’s Gai™
E.

ÍC:
Hibe." He lcnou 

Suzie.

PHONE 87
*
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irmontoGraduates 
I Jj’o be Held on Lawn

H. Condron, Canyon, to be Speaker 
* at Commencement Exercises 

Friday, June  1u s Departing from tfie regular cus- 
t, the commencement sermon will 
a twilight service delivered on the 
t  side of the courthouse lawn, if 
weather permits. This part of the 

al exercises will be held Sunday 
ht, May 27, with Rev. J. Edmund 

v  -by preaching the sermon. The 
sic will be furnished by the local 

"■ p hestra.
’riday night, June 1, the commen- 
tent exercises will be performed 
the high school auditorium, with 

S. H. Condron of W. T. S. T. 
at Canyon, as main speaker, 

vu . i valedictory address will also be 
>n by Ruth Dill, the salutory ad- 

ar <s by Marie Eunice Noah, and the 
s address by Billie McCarroll. 
'lass night will be May 29, at the 
i school auditorium. The program 
not been entirely completed, but 
following has been planned: 
all of Fame, Bessie Mae Ficke; 

, . <s Motto, Florine Callan; Class 
ver, Augusta Guynes; Class Song,

• f Senior Class; Class History, 
a Mae Puett; Optimist, Thelma 

01 Istreet; Pessimist, J o e  Field 
k; Boy’s Quartet, Christopher 
Ain, Raymond Creekmore, Joe 
d Meek and Coy Hlx. 
lass Poem, Marguerite Ficke; 
implishments, J. C. Turner; Am- 
ns, John May; Advice to Seniors, 
ta McFall; Piano Solo, Eliza- 
Joss; Class Census, C. T.. Balch; 

s Statistics, Dewey Vice; Class 
, Willie Mae Hollnbaugh; Pre- 
atlon of Key, Exi< Creekmore; 

t .  tonse, Theodore Conner; Advise 
Underclassmen, Velma Pillars; 
s’ Quintet, Lorene Roper, Inez 
man, Exie Creekmore, Willie 
Hollnbaugh and Anna Mae Puett, 
•ophesy, John Ficke; Nicknames, 

Farris; Giftonian, Doraeen 
d; Farewell Address, Coy Hix; 

• ’re Loyal to You Wheeler Hi,” 
ent Body.

*« tb _______________

b«

A hoM<t
.MBLINGS ON TH E RANGE

ehurkl

itions !

., j, snn Passons was in Mobeetie Sat-
f.

i imie Lee Starkey, Helen Gil- 
and Mrs. J. L. Gilmore were in 

■rock Sunday morning, 
gusta and Florene Guynes were 
amrock Friday.
>z Shipman visited in Corn Val- 
ver the week end. 
y Hix and Walter Adams made 
weekly visit to Canadian Sun-

s r o c .1̂
i  Pearl Starkey and Martha Jan,- 

our lan visited Morene and Lorene 
Friday night and Saturday, 
ley and Melvin Pettit enrolled in 
I Monday.
•tis Weeks and Derwood Lewis 
in Shamrock Sunday afternoon. 

. mie Lee Starkey was absent 
11 , school Monday, 
l l  h Faye Garrison went to Cana- 

Saturday.
my Mae Tillman and Rutha 
Farris spent the week end with 
i Morgan.
tie V. Jamison was in Shamrock 
y night
ine Young, Walter Adams and 
lix attended the baccalaureate 
i in Shamrock Sunday morning, 
trice Miller attended the gra-

illilllHH n service in Butler, Oklahoma, 
in Elk City, also, Sunday.

f*'i

UNT SUSIE SUGGESTS:

»err

r Ì

r  Aunt Susie:
going with two boys. How 

keep the Wheeler boy from 
lg that I am going with the 
Dck boy?—Eli».
• Eli»:
e my advice and stop going 

!>ne of the boys before you 
em both.—Aunt Susie.

TH E STAFF
Editor in chief______ Helen Gilmore
Assistant editor. Anna Mae Puett
Exchange ed ito r-. . Marguerite Ficke
Sport editor__ ______ Billy McCarrol
Joke ed ito r.________ Joe Field Meek
Goa: ip e d i to r . . .___ Bessie Mae Ficke
Society ed ito r.__ Mary Eunice Noah
Sponsor.____ ..Miss Bernie Addison
Reporters. .L*»reen Wood, Mamie Lee 

Starkey, Mildred Kincheloe, A. U. 
and J. C. Turner, John Ficke, Coy 
Hix, Helen Gilmore, Anna Mae Pu
ett, Marguerite Ficke, Billy Mc
Carrol, Joe Field Meek, Bessie Mae 
Ficke, Mary Eunice Noah, and Exie 
Creekmore.

BACK TO TH E FARM

Experimental education as it is in 
Germany, is a wise plan to follow. 
People may study and continue to 
study, but if some action is not taken 
the learning has no important value. 
Many of the students in Germany are 
studying agriculture and there is no 
better place for their knowledge to 
be applied than oh these experimental 
farms. This plan will provide as- 
igned duties that must be performed, 

by each co-worker. Through the or
ganized work the students on this 
farni will be given an opportunity to 
>ecome better citizens for their 
■ountry. While associating w i t h  
other types of people, the student will 
.ake a wider view on life. Those who 
ccm to have no aim in life may find 
i vacant place that will fit his needs.

This plan would help to improve 
he health conditions of the country. 

The crowded cities with the stale 
lir is no place for millions of people 
vho do not have normal health. Many 
of the student’s problems of un- 
’lealthfulness could be solved with a 
few weeks of pure air and sunshine. 
A busy person is the most content, so 
why let many students do nothing 
nut feel sorry for themselves, when 
hey might accomplish much on these 

farms.— E. C.

Aunt Susie: 
n a very bashful boy and want 

£  h a  girl. How can this be ac- 
°  hed.—John M.

John M:
g your harmonica to school 

le t to ften and you will finally suc- 
|| tell Aunt Susie.

 ̂ * lV Aunt Susie:
do the boys call me “Cool

E.
E :
“Hibe.” He knows every 

-Aunt Suale.
Gai

DR. NICHOLSON INSTALLS
NEW P. T. A. OFFICERS

Installation of the new Parent- 
Teachers Association officers took 
place Monday night at eight o’clock, 
n the high school auditorium. Dr. 

H. E. Nicholson read the duties at
tendant upon each. New officials 
will be Mrs. D. A. Hunt, president; 
Mrs. Lee Guthrie, vice-president; 
Mrs. Lloyd Davidson, secretary; and 
Mrs. Frank Lawrence, chairman of 
the program committee.

The program consisted of two folk 
lances, presented by the dancing 
lass, a talk by Mrs. J. L. Gilmore on 

the cultural value of music, and a 
••horus from the Home Economics 
club operetta; after the program re
freshments of lemonade and wafers 
were served to all present.

FROM OTHER BRANDING IRONS

Women are like newspapers be
cause :

You can’t  believe anything they 
say.

They are thinner than they used 
to be.

They have bold face type.
They are easy to read.
They are worth looking over.
They have great influence.
If they know anything, they usual

ly tell it.
They carry news wherever they go
And we might add. because every 

man should have one of his own and 
not run after his neighbors'.

—The Toreador.
McMurray students gathered with 

the representatives of twelve other 
colleges at the convention of the 
Texas Inter-collegiate Press Associa
tion at Abilene.

— McMurry W ar Whoop-
Editing a paper is like mowing a 

lawn—a never ending job. Put 
enough rocks and other loose impedi
ment on the lawn and the resem
blance is perfect.

—The Times.
If we could only keep up with the 

newest discoveries and the progress 
of the world, we would be educated; 
but as the world changes we sit pla
cidly by until the results have been 
perfected and handed to us ready 
for use or absorbing—what else 
could we do?—The Lass-O.

Texas T^ch seems to think their 
football games are going to be good 
for them this spring.—Torreador.

Some of Abilene’s gym basketball 
players are some of Babe Ruth’s rel
atives.—The Battery.

Dear Editor: Can you tell me
how to get green paint off my hands?

Dear Madam: Have you tried sell
ing it at reduced rates?—The Wichi- 
tan.

This reporter has found another 
prominent member of the senior 
class. She is none other than Mary 
Eunice Noah. She does not know 
just how long that she has attended 
school in Wheeler, but it has been 
ever since she was in the fifth grade. 
Seems that she isn’t for sure ubout 
her hobby, but she says that she 
“kinda luks” to collect stamps. Her 
ambition is to be a great Spanish in
structor in the years to come. Shi- 
only hesitated when asked just what 
her by-word was, but I’m sure that 
it isn’t anything very bad.

Every year since she has been in 
high school she has held and office 
in her class. She is salutatorian of 
the senior class this year. Mary is a 
member of the Spanish and Home Ec
onomics clubs. iShe hopes to go to 
I uhbock to school next year if possi
ble She says that she does not 
know anything else great about her
self except her feet.

• * *
Yes, she has a beau, whose initial-' 

1 think are Bill Owens. ,She says 
that every time her name is put in 
the paper this name seems to be 
tacked to it. (This is one reporter 
that is going to be different and not 
print his name.) Her name is Doraeen 
Wood and she has attended school 
•it Briscoe, Tehoma and Wheeler 
since her high school career began. 
She says that she don’t got "nary” 
hobby as yet. Doraecn’s ambition is 
to be a nurse. She plans to go to 
school next year, but she does not 
know just where.

Doraeen is and has been a promi
nent member of this class for the 
past two years: she is a member of 
the Home Economics club.

* « »

Christopher McClain (Chris) seems 
to be an old pioneer of the senior 
class of this year as he entered school 
here when he was barely in the prim
er and has been here since. Chris 
-ays he doesn't have very much am
bition, but that he wishes that th* 
people would help him to become 
president of the United iStates some 
-lay. Now that isn’t  much. He is 
fond of aviation; it seems that his 
hobby would be playing with toy 
aeroplanes during his spare time if 
he has any. He says that his girl is 
no one but if he finds a better one 
he hopes that she is a blonde.

• • •

John May is one of those senior 
boys who talks very little and at 
times he has been known to blush. 
He has been attending school in 
Wheeler ever since he has been try
ing to get educated. He says that 
his ambition is to be a ranchman so 
that he may put into use the things 
that he has learned in high school. 
He says that he doesn’t  have a girl, 
but if he did, he prefered that she 
should not be too fat, not too tall, 
about middlesized, and he had rather 
that she be a brunette. He does not 
know just what type of girl that this 
would be. John thinks that his ambi
tion is to travel.

He has been a member of the track 
team and the Spanish club for the 
past two years. Just the otl.e. day 
it was found that he had a hidden 
talent and it is playing the French 
harp. In case you don’t think that 
he can play, girls, just give him a 
chance. Although John is a poular 
member of this class he does not have 
any nickname as he does not talk 
enough to gain one. Maybe he is 
just lucky.

SALE OF M OTHER’S DAY
FLOW ERS, NET $4.00

As the result of selling flowers for 
Mother’s Day, the juniors are to re
ceive four dollars commission from 
the Ribble’s Floral company in Sham
rock where the flowers were ob
tained.

The funds will go to the class 
treasury to pay off debts made on 
‘‘Junior Day.” Those who bought 
flowers received them early Sunday 
morning.

THE WORLD WOULD
BE AT AN END IF—

Home Ec. Club Honors 
Mothers With Program
In honor of their mothers, the 

Home Economics club girls gave a 
program Friday afternoon, May 11, 
at 3:15, in the high school auditor
ium. As each mother entered the 
building a red or white flower was 
given to her. The first number on 
the program was a welcome address 
by Anna Mae Puett followed by a 
song for the mothers. Next Willie 
Mae Hollabaugh gave the reading, 
‘‘Home,” by Edgar A. Guest, O rveta 
played a piano solo and Elizabeth 
Joss gave a reading. Exie Creek- 
more, Inez Shipman, Willie Mae Hol
labaugh, and Anna Mae Puett then 
sang, ‘‘When Your Hair Has Turned 
to Silver.” Next a group of folk 
dancers gave a Rhort dance. Ruth 
Dill made a talk on the accomplish
ments of the year. The last num
ber was a song by the second year 
class and the honorary members. The 
mothers then gave a yell in honor of 
their club sponsor, Miss Bennie Mae 
Williams, who also told the need of 
a third year in home economics train
ing.

Refreshments of lemonade, cookies 
and sandwiches were served to M*-s- 
dames W. I,. Coward, E. T. Holla
baugh, W. L. Williams, Robert Row
ers, J. W. Barr, C. M. Hampton, 
J, E Willard, J. B. Roper, II. A. 
Rurke, H. H. Greenhouse, C. Bryon 
Witt, W. W. Perrin, A. L. Bean, A. 
E. Buchanan, Dan Craig, Troy Ship- 
man, Alamo Starkey, John Ficke, W 
O. Puett, Miss Dean Jenkins and the 
club girls.

GIRLS' BASKETBALL
SW EATER S ARRIVE

Nine girls’ basketball sweaters 
were received Tuesday, May 14. 
They are black sweaters with gold 
trimmings on the cuffs of the sleeves, 
tops of pockets and down the front. 
The stripes, representing the years 
each played, are also gold. On the 
left front side of each sweater is a 
black *‘W” outlined in gold .

Those who received sweaters are 
Coach Mias Winona Adams, 3 stripes; 
Captain Anna Mae Puett, 4 stripes 
and. a star; Co-captain Dorris Tolli
ver, 3 stripes; Secretary Willie Mae 
Hollabaugh, 2 stripes; Lena and Beu
lah Hollabaugh. each were awarded 
1 stripe; Cossette Crofford, Exie 
Creekmore and Laney Mae Tillman, 
each got 2 stripes.

Helen never says O. k., because 
she is cultured.

Wonder what attracts the Wheeler 
kids to Shamrock. It must be the 
skatin’ rink.

Wonder why Warren seems so in
terested in the Insurance business?

Wonder why Curtiss’ face turns 
red when you say, "How do you like 
to survey?”

Inez is wearing a new watch. Can 
you explain this Tuffy?

It looks like Creeky has forgiven 
Liz, as he was seen with her last 
Friday night.

The basketball girls have been very 
excited the last few days. Reason: 
Their sweaters have arrived.

Wonder who Lorene was with Mon
day night?

Gee, the sophomores sure did pull 
a fast one. They went on a picnic 
and not anyone knew anything about 
it until they came back.

' .—C. L. could laugh properly.
2. —Chub could talk without using 

sarcasm.
3. — Miss Addison passed all the 

seniors in English IV.
4. — Mamie Lee could talk sensi

ble.
5. — Helen stopped increasing her 

ocabulary.
6. — “Tuffy” couldn't visit Mobee

tie at least once a week.
7 . —Canadian lost its lure on 

Wheeler boys.
3.—Ruth didn’t study any.

Saturday Specials
5 lbs.
Soap Flakes 2 9 c
1-2 lb. 
Tea . 2 7 c
1 gallon  
Prune» 3 3 c
Pkg. Jersey  
Corn Flakes

uo

2 lbs. 
C offee 2 3 c
1 lb. Schilling 
C offee 2 9 c

W. L  Pennington 
and Son

“Oldest Store in Town”

■*-i=sa

Fishing Tackle
A complete line of f i therm an fc 

supplies.

Baseball Goods
Bet», ball» and glove* for all »ize».

Tennis Supplies
A choice assortment of everything 

needed by the tennis player.

44 ftIf it's  D rugs—w e have it

Royal Drug Store
MELVIN HOWE» Manager

Phone 1 1
»

Wheeler

■ —  s
SOPHOMORE CLASS GOES TO

W. G. STILES ON PICNIC

Members of the sophontore class 
and their sponsor, Miss Bernie Addi
son. took Friday afternoon off in 
order to have a picnic.

The class left Wiley’s tennis court 
at 1 :30 in a truck and went to Stiles’ 
ranch about twelve miles from town.

Swimming and baseball furnished 
the entertainment for the picnickers.

Students that went on the picnic 
were Evelyn Balch, Mazie Bean, Ruth 
Coward, Rutha Mae Conner, Cordie 
Lee Farris, Fay Ficke, Ruth Garrison, 
Beuiuh Hollabaugh, Estelle Scott, 
Helen Sanders, Mable Sherwood, 
Gladys Warren, Capitola Wilson, 
Florine Wright, Nerine Young, J. R. 
Burke, Charles Hix, Marvin Mont
gomery, Billy Noah, Wallace Pendle
ton, Eugene Smith, Cecil Sherwood, 
Jack Tate and Oneil Jones.

A Word o f Appreciation
We value highly the friendship and patronage of our many custom
ers, and wish to express our since re appreciation for their patronage. 
Remember, a hearty welcome awa its you here at all times. We are 
ready to serve your needs in the g rocery line, and want you to come
and see our merchandise and pri ces.

Houston’s Cash Grocery
We buy ('ream. Poultry, Eggs and Hides 

Phone*: Ite». 67; Store 63 Wheeler

IJIIIIIIIIIHIMIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII t£

CAUGHT in the LASSOO’S NOOSE

E n a me l
and

V a r n i s h
We are showing a 
complete line o f 
W A T E R-S P A R  
Qu i t -  k-D r y i n g 
Enamel and Var

nish.

It’.- time to get going on your garden 
and to begin your spring houseclean-
ing.

HOSE
SPRINKLERS

NOZZLES

WINDOW SCREENS 

BROOMS 

CLOTHES LINES 

SCRUB BUCKETS

J. P. Green & Sons !
HARDWA RE - IMPLEMENTS - PAINT

n i i i i i m i i i i i i i i i i M i n i i i  i i i i i i  i i i i i i i i i i i i i m i M i i m i i i i i i i i i i i i H i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i m i i i i r :

T E A C H E R S
You can earn several hundred dollars this summer, 

and you can secure a better position and a larger salary 
for the coming year. C om plete information will be m ailed  
on receipt of a three cent stamp. Send for it to-day.

Rural Schools and City Schools 
Summer W ork and School Year Positions

CO N TIN EN TA L  
TEA C H ER S A G EN C Y , INC.

1850 Downing St., Denver, Colo.
Covers the E N T IR E  United States

"Thanks for sending rr.e so many good positions to apply for, over 30 
during the first five days 1 was enrolled."—An Illinois Teacher.

SCHOOL OFFICIALS:---W e can put you in (ouch with th« vary finest 
teacher». O nr »ervice it free to you.
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The standard l year warranty, PLUS 4 YEARS additional 
protection against any possible replacement cost due 
to failure o f the sealed-in-steel mechanism fo r  only 15.

•  Look to the mechanical perform- of irs modern beauty and distin- 
ance of the refrigerator you select guished styling.
Upon that depends its greatest 
value to you and your satisfaction 
in its use year after year 
Never before has a manufacturer 
of a similar product given the user 
such broad protection against 
possible failure for such an amaz
ing small sum!
You are not only assured of long, 
trouble-free service with a General 
Electric, but you will also be proud

O f course, you w ill f iu d  in G-E all 
the modem convenience features: 
All-Steel cabinets, with porcelain 
both inside and out • Stainless steel 
freezing chamber, easy to clean 
and cannot chip or rust • Sliding 
shelves a Foot pedal door opener. 
Automatic interior lighting • Con
tro l for fast or slow freezing. 
Container for keeping vegetables 
fresh and crisp • Faster freezing, less 
current used, and full refrigerating 
capacity for even unusual demands.

A L L - S T E E L
G EN ER A L®  ELECTRIC

M ETR IC E E ATOES

Pay Small 
Amount Down
balance monthly with your

Light Bill

Panhandle Power & Light Company

C l I O R D t R
.RIGHT DOuetlDAY.pOÍAM «.Co. Ire.

V I N G I E
E . R O L . a a .
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some more oatmeal—a big package. 
Take the children with you. She will 
be all right. She needs rest now, no 
worry, und much grueL. Also, pres
ently, mutton broth. I go today to my 
own place—to sleep—and I will come 
buck. Her life Is yours oow. See that 
you keep It by doing as 1 tell you."

To Little Moon herself she said, “1 
go now -to rest—but I will come 
uguiu. Drink the gruel as 1 have given 
it to you, a Uttle at a time, and sleep 
much —sleep all you can. So will you 
walk In the sun again."

Then stie was outside the bogan, 
pulling on her gloves, her saddlebags 
at her feet, waiting for Two Fingers 
to bring her horse.

He put the bugs in place, and over 
the saddle his eyes were on her 
gravely.

“There was a Bine Woman of the 
South once,” he said In Navajo, “whose 
son, being a son of the Sun god. too. 
delivered the Navajns from under the 
earth. She was all goodness- the 
Tunpiolse Woman. She makes her 
hugnii In your heart.”

To save her life Sonya, who knew 
the legends of these people, could not 
help the tears that sprang to her 
eyes. It was because she was a little 
tired, maybe a hit unstrung with the 
recent ordeal—but Two Fingers was 
telling her that she had delivered him 
and his. Before she could reply a 
sound struck on the stillness, the 
crack of a horse's hoof against stone, 
ami she looked quickly down the wnsh.

There, almost upon her, was Rod
ney Blake on Serge's hay mare.

“Why. Rod!” she cried. “How In 
the world did you find me?”

“Serge told me the way. Are you 
ready?”

“Yes. Just going. Oh. I’m glad you 
camel It'll he a grand ride hack with 
the sun coming up. This Is Two Fin
gers. whose wife Is sick."

The Indian looked up, but Rod 
Blake did not see hi in. It was as If 
she hail not spoken the lust few words.

or as If they* had not penetrated his 
consciousness.

“Yes.” he said, “It will, though It 
has been cold.”

"All right," said Sunyn, reaching for 
Darkness' rein. “Let’s go. I'm ready, 
and so Is Darkness. He's been penned 
up too—"

She did not finish, for another sound 
came out of the profound stillness of 
the sunrise- the shuffle and slide of a 
man's booted feet this time--and 
around the bulge of the hognn a tall 
figure In a blue shirt, worn chaps, and 
high heeled boots appeared.

A strange, half painful shock of 
recognition went over Sonya.

It wns the man of Lone Mesa.
Taking In the unexpected group with 

lightning swiftness, bis gaze came 
back to her. rested upon her as If 
against his own volition, and a slow 
red tide (lowed up along his lean face. 
Aa Rod a moment before had not been 
conscious of Two Fingers, so now this 
man was not conscious of anyone but 
the slltn girl In riding clothes with her 
foot arrested In the stirrup.

He stood so long looking at her that 
Rodney Blake's face changed.

"Sonya," he said sharply, 'shall 
we go?"

As If a spell were hroken, the stran 
ger looked up sharply.

The eyes of the two men met and 
held.

It was as If two blades struck and 
crossed, as If armed forces clashed 
There wns Instant hatred In It, In
stant opposition.

Then Sonya swung Into her saddle 
and was away at a lope. Rod follow
ing close behind

"Who was that man?" he asked thin
ly when he had caught up with her 
“Do you know him?"

“1 don't know, and I do not,” said
the gtrl crisply, “and I don't like your 
tone. Oh, Rod dear, I do wish you 
would understand me better."

"Forgive me, 8onya," said Blake, 
"but I hate all men who look at you— 
too lotig."

The ride back to the ranch was beau
tiful beyond words with the newly 
risen sun bathing the wenrhered peaks 
and pinnacles of desert stone, but 
somehow its glory missed the girl's 
heart.

Whether It was seeing again the 
face of the man of Lone Mesa, or 
Rod's unreasoning Jealousy, she could 
not say. At any rate, she was silent 
and preoccupied, and more thnn once 
Blake looked at her sharply.

“Sonya," he said presently. “I know 
you are tired, that you've had a hard 
night, but 1 want to have a talk with 
you, and this seems the best chance 
I’m likely to have, since you are so 
busy all the time My longing and 
love for you are an old story. I’m not 
going Into It again. I'm Just telling 
you that I'm leaving for the Last day 
after tomorrow, and It hns been my 
hope to take you back this time Sonya 
darlings will you. come?"

Tie reached over and took her hand, 
and al the caressing pressure of bis 
lingers tears actually came to the girl's 
eyes. Maybe because she was so tired, 
maybe became she needed a bit of look
ing after herself. Then she shook her 
self mentally, squared her eboulders, 
as It were. She smiled Into Bod's 
eyes, squeezed bis hand.

“I didn't kuow you were going back 
so goon, dear," she said steadily, "and 
I think I want to go along, but tbers 
Is the woman hack there who will 
surely die, after all tny hard pull to 
save her. If I leave her now, She 
needs care and stringent treatment, 
and there la no one on the Reserva
tion who can—who will—give It to her. 
I can't leave her, Rod."

The man straightened up, loosed bet 
band.

It was not In human nature to taka 
a blow like this and not feel Its Im
pact. He looked straight ahead for a 
little while, riding with his hands 
crossed on bis pommel and Sonya 
watched him anxiously.

"It Isn’t a whim. Rod. Nor other 
men. I haven’t looked at another man 
since I gave you my promise. It’s a 
bigger thing than that Bigger than 
myself, bigger thnn you, I think. It's 
something which partakes of tbs uni
versal, ths Infinite. Something Inside 
my soul, an obligation to—to ths 
Creator Himself," she added hesitant- 
>7. "If you sea what I mean. I have 
the knowledge, the health—here Is the 
opportunity, the crying need. Let me 
stay with them a while longer. Rod, 
please. I^t me teach them mors hy
giene, more child care, more mother 
care. They know so Uttle, have so 
little."

Blake drew a long breath, looked 
back at her, his eyes dilated and deep
with feeling.

“You should he a Portia," bs said, 
"you plead so eloquently. And for a 
bunch of dirty redskins wbo'd cut 
your throat for a dollar any day.”

Sonya's lips fell open. How tlttls 
this man knew, this man of the dtlea, 
of the rushing world beyond ths 
desert! How appallingly Inadequate 
bis Judgmental

What he was missing of the mystery 
of life. Its priceless gifts of spirit, Its 
lighted deeps I A tender yearning for 
this blindness In him welled up In her, 
and she touched hls arm.

"Forgive me." she said, “1 see how 
It must seem to you, but believe me. 
Rod, It Is not so. I cannot make you 
see 1L Only try to believe what I say 
about It. Won't you, dear? Stand 
steady fur another stretch, until 1 can 
do a little more, leave my mark a 
little plainer lo this sol] which I love, 
among these people whom I love too."

Blake shrugged hi* shoulders under 
bts thin leather coat.

“1 suppose I must, or go down tn 
your black books as a tyrant. V’ery 
well, Sonya. I'll give you six months 
longer, hut at the end of that tlma I 
shall demand the fulfillment of your 
promise to me, and I shall expect yon 
ns an honorable woman to keep It. 
But know this, my girl: that I shall 
never give you up. Neither Indians 
nor Arizona nor any living man Is go
ing to get you from me Just remem
ber that."

“Why, of course. Rod. And thank 
you for being so kind."

“I'm not kind. I'm helpless. I bav* 
no choice In the matter. Either I glv# 
you your way. or I lose your esteem 
by forcing yon to mine. And that's 
that.”

They rode In silence that was a bit 
constrained for a long distance. And 
presently Into the stillness there was 
Injected a sound, so thin and fine at 
first as to be no sound, but becoming 
more clear and certain as they rod* 
ahead. It caught on Sonya's desert- 
trained ears long before Rod heard I t 
and her head was up. a line between 
her brows.

She searched the levels and the de
bouching canyon mouths It was down 
one of these that she determined pres
ently the sound was coming: a long, 
high wall almost tike that which th* 
Indian women gave_nt_a,deaths

(TO BE CONTINUED)

J. D. MERRIMAN

County Surveyor, Wheeler County- 
Licensed State Land Surveyor 

Wheeler, Texas

R. H. FORRESTER 

Attorney-at-Law

Wheeler T«xee

WILLARD'S DAIRY

Good fresh Milk, Cream, Butter 
and Buttermilk 

Deliveries twice daily.
Phone 902B Wheeler

W H EELER COUNTY BURIAL 
ASSOCIATION

M. C- J.ACO, Representative 
Phone 112 Wheeler, Texas

AGNES REYNOLDS ABSTRACT 
COMPANY

Office South Court House

Wheeler, Texas Phone 66

B R ISC O E  E C H O E S
Sponsored by the Senior English class: Tommie Catea, Birdie Lee 

Helton, Joe Puryear, B. F. Cropland, Pauline Higdon, Harriet Alice 
Meadows, Pauline Evans und Tamsey V. Riley. This class is instructed 
by Mrs. Allen Smith.

"The Last Mila"
As school draws nearer to “the last 

mile” or rather to the last six weeks, 
all of the students are almost too ex
cited to study very much. Some are 
sorry for the school term to end while 
others nre anxious for it to terminate.

All try harder to co-operate with 
their teachers and fellow school 
mates. More of the students spend 
the 3:16 periods with a book “poked” 
under their noses, studying the sub
jects in which they are especially de
ficient.

The faculty takes more interest in 
th-- students, trying to get them to do 
their work well so they will pass their 
«aibjects. Not a single teacher hesi
tates or “holds back” to keep from 
helping the students, but instead they 
do their "dead level” best to urge 
them forward on ‘‘the last mile.”

One should not wait until "the last 
mile” to do his best work, but after 
all, even if he has done his work well, 
the rest of the term, he probably will 
not pass if he does not do it well the 
last few weeks. Yes, indeed, "the 
last mile” is what finishes the school 
“journey.”—H.A.M.

Honor Roll for Fifth
Six Weeks, Ending April 20

Several made A in three subjects 
this six weeks. Those that made A 
in three subjects in the primary grade 
are:

M. A. Wadsworth, Jack iSweatman, 
Lee Vise, Harry Lee Pryor, R. H. Dy
son, N. F. Young, R. L. Zybach, Cecil 
Francis, Archie Steene, Eugene Ever
ett, Billie Harrel, Doyle Pamsey, Bar
ney Helton, Marie Finstenwall and 
Estelle Aderholt.

First Grade: Nelson Cain, Billie
Chanler, William Glenn, Dennle Mat
hews, Ronald Dalton, Wilma Dalton, 
Bernice Matthews, and Troice Young.

Second Grade: Lavois Aderholt,
Nettie Cain, Wynema Gates, Leah 
Beth Reeves, Valoree Riley, Mooden 
Wilson, and Delma Lee Satterfield.

Third Grade: Earl Barnes, Bill
Cowan, Bob Puryear, Art Ridgeway, 
Janois Ridgeway, Dan-11 Atherton, 
Hiram Cowan, Lev Wood, Edd Clep- 
per and Juanita McAdams.

Fourth Grade: Orville Hammer,
Alma Waters, Le Jaun Treadwell, 
Harley Vice, A'gra Barfield, Una V. 
Young anti Bud McCarroll.

Fifth Grade: Clifferene Sivage, 
Olaf Sivage, Wilbur Roberts and Wil- 
>la Dixon.

Sixth Grade: Yuette Giddens, Syl
via Glenn and Cecil Glenn.

Seventh Grade: laverna Evans,
Geraldine Wadsworth, Warren Clep- 
per and James Riley.

We have several students in high 
school that made A in one subject or 
more.

Ninth Grade: Lay Wilson, public
speaking, English II, biology and 
history I I ;  Clyde Wadsworth, Spanish 
I ; Bessie Waters, Spanish I ; Neva Mae 
McAdams, Spanish I; Wiley McCray, 
biology; Dottie Bell Cowan, biology, 
history II, Algebra I I ;  Lorene Tread
well, biology; Daphne Young, biology; 
Joy Bill Riley, biology; Opal Morris, 
biology.

Tenth Grade: Bernard Wilson,
history- and Spanish I; Ruby Hefley, 
Spanish I; Winifred Barnes, Spanish 
I.

Mr. S.— “Now, Sorghum, I won’t 
get through by dark unless you help 
me, and I'm about sick now.”

Mrs. S.— ‘‘Yes, I never had an ache
in my life that you didn’t have one 
worse. Well, I’ll come if I can.”

And so, readers, we take great 
pleasure in pr< senting Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Standlee, the two who with the 
aid of their small son, Jiggs, keep 
our school "spick and span.’

Now, we will see them as they re
turn home from work.

Mrs. S.—‘‘Sam, oh Sam, there isn’t  
any water in this bucket.”

Mr. S.— “ Good Lord, every time I 
turn around somebody says, “they 
ain’t no water in that there bucket.” 

Now, folks, haven’t you enjoyed 
meeting Mr. and Mrs. Standlee? We 
hope you have because we like them 
and their work a lot.

Negro Minstrel to Enterta in
T. W. Montgomery and his music 

students will sponsor a negro minstrel 
in the high school auditorium at Bris
coe, May 18 at 8 p. m. The program 
will consist of music, negro songs, 
jokes, tricks and other forms of 
comedy.

Those who will take part in the 
minstrel are: Fulks brothers. I-ee
brothers, Pace brothers, Hendrix 
brother-, Sivage brothers, Matthews 
brothers, Lewis Cain, B. F. Meadows, 
Don Wilson, Orville McCoyn, Warren 
Clepper, Charles Barnes, Grady Dodd, 
Lloyd Hefley, Clyde Wadsworth, Gene 
Evans and Audie Smith.

Everyone is invited to attend the 
entertainment. There will be a small 
admission fee charged which will he 
used exclusively for settling accounts 
against the library, athletic equip
ment and other unpaid bills of the 
school.

Social at Gageby
The play put on by the Briscoe 

competitors in the county meet will 
be presented at Gageby, May 16, at a 
program sponsored by the 4-H c'ub 
ladies. There will be no admission 
charge to the program, although cake 
and ice cream will be sold for the 
benefit of the ladies’ club.

Movie» Shown Here
Last Tuesday evening, May 8, the 

people of Briscoe had the pleasure of 
seeing a picture show, presented by 
Rev. J. Edmund Kirby under auspices 
of the Wheeler Methodist church. The 
picture was on the Yellowstone Na
tional Park and another on the Uses 
of Bakelite.

Everyone enjoyed the program very' 
much and will be glad to have Rev. 
Kirby come again. Not only were the 
pictures enjoyed from an entertain
ment standpoint, but also from an 
educational angle.

Library Book»
The pupils of Brisco • high ar® very 

proud of the new library books, 
namely; All Quiet on the Western 
Front, The Tale of Two Cities, Flying 
With I.indbcrg, Dirigible, Justice of 
the Kings, school favorite. Little 
lam e Prince, Under the Lilacs and 
the new Webster’s dictionary. We 
wish to thank Joe Puryear and Jack 
Kelly for the magazine* they have 
donated to the library.

Eleventh Grade: Tamsey V. Riley, 
Spanish II, Texas history, typewrit
ing, and English III; Mardell Tipps, 
Spanish II ; Harriet Alice Meadows, 
Spanish II, Texas History, and biolo
gy; Pauline Higdon, Spanish II and 
public speaking.

The honor roll for the high school 
is incomplete.

Junior-Senior Banquet
The junior class honored the sen

ior class with a banquet Friday night, 
May 4. The class colors of pink and 
green were carried out in the color 
scheme. The 4-H club women served 
for the affair, with the club girls as 
waitresses.

The guests were: Allan Smith, Mrs. 
Dodd, Mrs. Evans, Mrs. Rogers and 
Rev. and Mrs. Kirby of Wheeler. 
Eight members of the faculty wen 
present.

The toastmaster, Myrl Dixon, an
nounced the program as follows: In
vocation, Mr. Rogers; welcome ad- i 
dress, Bernard Wilson; response, j 
Pauline Higdon; reading, Winifred 
Barnes; music by Mr. Montgomery 
and J. R. Hendriss. The principal 
speaker of the evening was Rev. Ed
mund Kirby from Wheeler.

Everyone seemed to enjoy the pro
gram and dinner very much.

All we seniors can say is that we 
wish the juniors who will be guest« 
at the banquet next year, as delight
ful a time as we had this year.

An Inter«»ting Pair
Mrs. S.—“Sam, 1 just don’t see how 

1 can help you sweep this evening. I 
have so much to do elsewhere.”

Mrs. Lowry I* Club I lost«»»

Mrs. O C. Lowry was hostess to 
the Revelers Bridge club Tuesday 
afternoon at her home at Allison, 
with Mrs. Charles Copeland and Mrs.
Herchel Glass as guests. A color 
motif of orchid and yellow featured 
the bridge accessories and refresh
ments.

Mrs. Copeland won high score and 
Mrs. Ray Brown, consolation.

Attending were Mesdames L e e  
George, Ben Parks, A. E. Dillon. R. 
E. Lee, Ray Brown, A. E. Stephense, 
Charles Copeland. Herchel Glass and 
the hostess.

The club is losing a very charming
member, Mrs. Ix>wry, as she and Mr. 
Lowry are moving to Lubbock in the 
near future.

Sweetwater Club Meet*

The Sweetwater Quilting club met 
Tuesday, May 8, with Mrs. Ira Pas- 
sons and Mrs. Olin Pendleton as
hostesses.

A covered dish luncheon, with iced, 
tea, was served to the following 
guests: Mesdames R. D. Underwood,
A. A. Jones, Compton Pendleton, 
Owen Jones, G. L. Wilson, Charlie 
Bradshaw. Bill Lewis, J. A. Brad
shaw, C. A. Whitener, J. D. Cornel
ius, H. V  Patterson, Jim Trcut, M. 
V. Callan, W. O. Miller, Grandma 
Bradshaw and Miss Della Tucker. 
Miss Novella Whitener was a guest 
after school hours. Next meeting 
will be with Mrs. R. D. Underwood 
on Thursday, May 17.



Rev. A. C Wood filled hi* regular
appointment at the Corn X alley 
school house Sunday afternoon in a 
Mother s Day service.

Political
A nnouncem ents

Subject to the action of voters in 
the Democratic Primary, J “‘> -*• 
19*4.

LOCAL NFWS ITEMS

THE MHKK1.EK TIMES, WHKK1-FK. T1

C S' :.d "  - M -  ; !.. Su- Entertain* Club
Mrs Robert Stile* was a charming

STATE OE TEXAS

Reppe»ent»ti»e
122 District—

JOHN PUR Y EAR. 
t Re-election 1 
PHILIP W OLTE

For District Jud(C:
W. R EWING 
< Re-election >

For District Attorne» :
LEWIS M GOODRICH 
t Re-election *

COL NTT OF WHEELER

For Sheriff:
CLAUDE H1LTFRUNNER 
W 0. (KID DEWEESE 
RAYMOND WATERS

For County Judge
W O »OLIVER) PUETT 
W M McMURTRY 
»Re-electon i 
A MONROE

For District Clock:
BLANCHE ADAMS, 
t Re-election i 
HOLT GREEN

For County Attorney
CLYDE FILLMORE 
» Re-election t

For County Clock
MRS M L GUNTER 
F R (DICK 'RAI ■ 
NATHAN LUMMUS

For C o u n ty  T r ea su rer
HATTIE WOMACK

For County S u p e r in te n d e n t  of 
School*:

O B MILLER 
( Re-elector. ¡
B T RUCKER

For Commissioner:
Pruemct No 1 —

D G 'DOUGI SIMS 
»Re-election)
W W ADAMS 
W T i TOM ARNOLD

For Commissioner:
Precinct No- 2—

FLOYD A MOONEY 
ARTHUR WHITEN ER 
I Re-election i 
- I DA YU 
JIM TROUT

WANT ADS
BALED HAY 

Crohax..
). Me
li* tip

POR S \L E —S.x vare:.-. s of tornate 
p*ar:t# , also cabbage. ran..flower 

and .‘w rit potato pi&r.ts Julias Car
ter. Phone 98. 2Otic

PE AN". T> f . F. P A. F—Bijr r- '. pea 
nuts, extra pood: .arye variety. 

51. DO bus he At my home ;uat north 
of w • • • - . . - yo'.. H t _ l t 2p

FOR SALE—Rea Top ca~/e se-ec. no 
smut : 2 S  c lb See sample at J 

P Green Hdw W. L  Williams, 
phone 109D, Wbooler. 2lt2c

WANTED— Re ..i-rde repr, .u-rti"..ve
to sei! ha-1 insurance on cotton and 

other crops- If yon cannot stand 
investigar.on ao not answer Pan- 
hardie Mutua Ha.. Assn., Am.ar.llo, 
Texas. 22t2c

John Calcot* of Kelton *»:
W heeler Monday on business.

Mr and Mrs. H J. Garrison and 
daughter, Ruth Fay, made a business 
trip to Canadian Saturday.

Mrs. T. P. Morton came hom 
Tuesday from Oklahoma City, where 
she had Ken visiting her daughters.

Mrs Roy Puckett and sister-in-law 
Mrs. 0. \  Culp, motored to Sham- 
-o. 1» W ednesdav morning.

J. W . son of Rev and Mrs Alamo 
Starkey. was quite ill th» first part 
>f the Week

Glen Porter made a business trip 
W i dnesday to Tulsa. Okla. returning 
late Thursday mghL

R P Watts, sup»nut« ¡.dent of f  r 
Jowett power plant, spent Sunday 
with hi* mother in Amarillo.

Mr and Mrs Jirr. Hyatt ana daugft- 
:ei, Bobby Jo: Jonnie and Ge-raldin« 
Lewis and Panle* Clay motoreii tc 
Shamrock Sunday

O U-* > visited h:s moth, r, Mrs 
G T. Lewis .r. Shair.reek. Fr ay oe- 

She came Kama with him that 
"ight and ..» spending the week here.

Mr and Mrs. K E Brai 1 and three 
children and his father. R P. Braid 
of H. n  Urn " H 9ut k )  tu t  r 
meits of Mr and Mrs. J XL Burgess

Norwood McPherson has been con
fined to his nome .'iRiv Saturday on 
account of illness- He had some of 
nis teeth extracted Wednesday.

Bunk Green and brother Bill, of 
A fa. Okla.. spent the week end in 
*nd near Wheeler with their families. 
T"h»y r»turr.■ <: Monday to Ada.

Mr and Mrs. Jess Carver and sons 
w,ll make tbe.r home in McLean, 
«her* they will operate a cafe. They 
moved Tuesday.

Mrs R D. Holt and her brother- 
j n-!aw R J Holt of Pritchett. Colo., 
returned Saturday from Kerrville.
* here they visited R D HoH.

Mr. and Mr* Thurman Adkins of 
McLean came Monday and visited 
until late Tuesday with M sses Agnes 
Reynolds and Sarr.ar.thy and D.ck 
Stanley.

Mrs. M L. Ri«ner and daughter. 
Ar.rie, Mr and Mr- Frank Risner 
and Mr ar„i Mr> Harold Jon»« of 
Allison were Sunday guests of Mr
ind Mrs Jim Risner.

Manager Melvin How. is having 
he front of the Royal Drug store 

treated to a freak coat of paint thi< 
week The new color is a rich cream 
»hade.

Mrs. H F. Young and daughter
xnd «on. Nerine and H E., jr.. Helen 
an - Anna Mue Green. Joe Field M»-ek 
and Bill Miller spent Sunday after
noon ,n Shamrock

Mr and Mrs Geo. Port*r and 
1*> 2*f*r. Jo Ann. left Saturday for 
Ireland. T-vas. where they will visit 
her parents. Mr and Mrs Hampton, 
for two weeks.

Mr anc Mrs R J Hoh and chil- 
j iren of Pritchett, Colo., returned 
I some Wed n< »day after a weeks visit 
' ■» th parents. M: and Mrs D E 
Holt

Mr. and Mrs. J M Adams and her
sister, Mrs Ram Morris and children 
of Amarillo, cam* Sunday to visit 
their parents. Mr and Mrs. W W 
Adams and Mr. and Mrs Lee Mc-
Caslin.

Mr an Mrs Charlie Copeland, 
•Y D. Arganbright an,: A F Forbe; I

Mcrriman of Alanrved.
R P Brazil of Hereford «pent Sat

urday night with his »on and w
hostess to the members of the Bridge 

ife. club and five guests at her country 
Mr and Mrs. R E. Braul, who took home Thursday. May 10. Bridge 
him to Sharon ck Sunuay afternoon, w u  played at four tables with Mr-
where h. hud h.s car rvnaimi so he Al Watson winning the club p n «  
cnu!d go to Ponca City. Okla., to for high score ami Jaun.ta Maloy 
trar.-act some bus.nes# Mrs. J M receiving guwt pm e for high.
I’u iu rv  accompanied them. Guest* were M.ldred Watts. Jau n iu

Mr and Mrs Rot Puckett and son, I Maloy. Beth Stiles, Mrs. Don Fisher 
• - Okla., Sun- aai Mrs. Ql l lp  Stroud of Dallaa.

.,> to visit Mr. Puckett's parents. Members present were Mesdames 
Mt site Mr.». T. S. Puckett Mrs. 0. Ed Watson, Cora Hall, Al Watson, 
\ Culp of Calif ornia, who ha* been Mi Ivin Howe, Worth Beal, Roe 
vi»iting her parent« and other rela Green and Miss Reba Wofford, 
tivr- near Sayre, came home with her The hostess served a dainty salad 
broth-r and family that night to course The next meeting will be 
-ps-nd about two weeks. with Mrs. H. E. Young.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Callan and s o n -----------------------------
and » fe Mr and Mrs Marlin Cal Triple Birthday Party
Ian ami the form» r's .laughter. Miss Thn.r Mav birthdays were cele-
Florence Callan ami Melton L ie 
motored to Meridian, Okla., Sunday.

brated Wednesday, May 9, at the G. 
B. Cole home. The honorées were

»•here they w.rv guests of Mr and j  [y Memman, Ollie Hub-
Mrs Jim Goodman, who had pre- ^  an<J q ß Co,e 
par,-d a dinner honoring her parents. | Th(, guesU weR Mesdames J. E. 
Mr. and Mrs. J A. Callan. ' Kirby, W W. Adams, J. A. Lott. G. 

Mr and Mrs. J. H. Richards and ! Wren, Mattie Womack. John 
.ran,.daughter, Margie Esslinger. and Ficke Wm M Hampton> Lee McCas- 
Mr and Mr> Cleo Game« and sons. ■ m John Crt)Wtltr> H Flanagan, 
Richard W  and James Alton, spent Hu_^ r Johnson. j  H. Gordon, J. E. 
h w.-ek en l in Borger visiting M*. (-0J Tom BraUiitr^ t> j .  M Porter,

Richard -■ -ister and husband, Mr. 
an Mr» J. H, Dunuw-ay and family

Robert Bowers and C. C. Robison. 
The afternoon w-as spent visiting

Mrs. Lucille Foss and daughter. aJMj parries and contest# were
aro.yne. acccmpar. ed them home featured. Delicious re fre sh m e n ts

of sandwiches, pie and ice tea were 
j served by the hostesses

»undav for a two weeks’ visit with 
relatives.

Mrs. C. R. Weatherly was honored 
Sunday by a visit from three of her 
brothers ar,d their families and one 
-ister: Mr. and Mrs. J. L Smith.
Mr and Mr». Ed Smith and ch'ldren. 
Mrs. F. A Gaggers, all of Amarillo, 
and Rev and Mrs Audie Smith and 
children of Briscoe. They all at- 
tcTidi-d church s*n

LOCUST GROVE

Clarice Robertson

each Sunday. Come and share these
benefit# with us The schedule for 
the week is as follows:

Sunday
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.; preach- 

in, 11 a. m , subject, ' Looking For
ward.” Evening service, 8:30 p. m., 
sermon subject, “Spotted Christian
ity.”

Wednesday
Prayer meeting, 8:30 p.m.

Friday
Ladies Bible class, 3 00 p. m.

a a e
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

REV. ALAMO STARKEY, Pastor
The pastor will be away attending

the Southern Baptist convention 
next Sunday. Every one come to 
Sunday school ut 9:45. We have en
rolled a number of new ones in the 
last few Sunday- If there is some
one near you who is not attending 
Sunday «chool elsewhere, try to get 
them to cpme w th you.

The B. T. S. will have charge of 
the regular preaching hour Sunday- 
night at the Baptist church, in the 
absence of the partor, who is attend
ing a convention. The program will 
he of a mivsionary nature, with the 
theme, ‘‘A Light in a Dark Conti
nent,” and a missionary quiz.

Come and be with us.
• • m

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
REV. ALVIN WALLS. Pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m .; preaching 
at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Subject of
the morning sermon: “The Lama
Take th- Prey.” I-aiah 3 3 :23. Christ's

v!c„vice*. The »boi, 
»rttole world. 1 
awaits you.

on” Jonei 
Complici

Y IN SECON 
BANDIT SOON 

A VERD

p Defense W
Wh,-» ,, Charged V
ion»» i»e And SWjfK
comfort tion of Ponaltj

Robert Flannigan from Alabama, 
at G age by and \ sited relatives, Mr. a'-c Mr», J. A. 

wvr» d in r,r guests at the Weatherly Montgomery, here last we k, return-
home.

ROCK NEV»S

Mr». A C Martin

ng heme Tuesday.
Mr and Mrs. Frank McDonald

visited in the EL B. Robertson home 
Monday

Mr. a->l Mrs. Chr.r' < Davi» of Cei<- 
t v:.»it> i 1 * r pa.s-r.t.» Sunday. Mr. 

and Mrs. W H Sewell.
r . B. Robertson an-1 son. Claudos,Mr and Mrs. S. B. Davis and 

daughter» Bessie, Mrs Geneva a Gd ! were in W heeler Monday. 
Mr» D k Davis, w. r Wheeler visi- 
tors Saturday evening

A number of peonie cnjcy*-d the 
-re cream supper, e .eri at th- Shorty 
Rackley home Saturday mgnt.

J A Montgomery is atte i.cng 
urt at Wheeler this week.
Cleo Sewell is iqxnding the week 
th Mr. and Mrs. Davi.- of Center. 
Gets E'a# McDonald visited .n the

Mr. and Mrs Oscar C rrwell a n d ! ' -  L- Hertiiow home Sunday, 
sons. Mr and Mrs A r  M artn ana Mr -v,r? Ton> Montgomery
son. returned home Friday from family v-isited in the J. A Mont- 
Apache. Okia . where they vis-ted Mr. home Sunday.
Martin s relatives. ^ r- and Mrs. EL B. Robertson are

M-» and Mrs S. B Davi« and }*** P«»ud pan nt.< of a baby boy bom 
liaughttrs. Bessie. Mr». A C Martin
'»rd Mr- D ck Davi» »pen’ Monday .n 
the T W Martin and 1_ S Ai'-r^olt 

■ of Br.sco-

May 11.
Mrs S A. McDonald visited in the 

S. E Walker home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Walker an

There will be preach’».’ at Rock S u O W alker of Oklahoma G ty, spent 
» 1 x-1 houfte every Surdav aftemc»on. | Uie week en with Mr? S. F Walker

last week
Miss Maude and Pr»-b McDonald.

XD and Mrs. Amos Reeves. Roy and 
J. C Re-eves were the guests of Mr 
and Mrs Cad; Walker Sunday.

h. . rmng at C c’dock Everyor is 
i ' led to con,--.

Mr. and Mrs Dick Davi» sp»nt 
Friday night with A C. Mart » a .1 
family.

Mr and Mr» J. R Reed and daugh
ter. Lola, visited with their daughter. 
Mr« Buck MLler and family of Say
re. Okla.. Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Rudolph Hihbrurr.er 
and family, who have been living in 
W heeler, hare moved to the Reed 
Ranch.

Mr. and Mrs T Z. Rockier of

At thr (Clturrhra
METHODIST CHURCH

J EDMUND KIRBY. Partor 
Sunday senool at 9.45. Preaching

A---sor.. w< r< in Wheeler Thurs- Allison spent Saturday night with!** U  by the pastor
day morr.'ing on th ly to Sayre. Mr P.ockley'f parents
Ok a They road* the trip in the in 

[ teres* of Al’.iaon'i water works
' I- Moore of Mule shoe came 

Thursday to make hi# home with his 
daughter. Mrs 0. Nations and family 

, H:« grandson. G. B Ware of Ert<-1-! Mr» Rudolph Hilthrunner and farojy 
:n*. accon^anied him. to Wheeler, Uncle J-m Gibron of Brisco* i* 

returning home that night. «.siting with. A. C. Martin and fami-
Mr. and Mrs W F Hix and daugh

At the evening hour Rev. M. M
Mr Ruth Kelly of Wheeler spent j Beavers will preach, and immediately 

•he week en with her parent.» Mr I ®fler the service hold our third quar-
and "Mrs. J R. Reed I terly conference.

Mr and Mr». Raymond Clayton 
»tent S atu rier night w,th Mr and

I air. now siemng H o m e  

Cookec mea.s at n-.y location 

it the former bakery bu.,o- 

irig, just west of the Citutens 

State bank.

GOOD FOOD COOKED 
AS YOU LIKE IT

Mrs. Pollard s

C A F E

:<r anc- son. M.r.r. e and Billy, visited 
Mr ar.d Mr? Carr*-» M**k Sunday. 

:*-e»r Gareby T*e former's daught*r. 
Betty. w«-o had spent the week there, 
return-d home with. them, that night 

L L Ladd and his suster. Muss P*-t- 
I .add. and the former's daughter 

and family. Mr. and Mrs T C. *haw 
J ! and : ttl* daughter. Shari, of Pampa, 

were Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs 
A B. Crump

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Trout had for 
,v*tr Sunday dinner guerts.. Mr. and 
y~f ' P Wrtt and children. Rev 
and Mr* F R Y'eakley and sion, and 
Mr and Mrs R D Underwood and 
children

B*v anc Mrs F R YeakJev moved 
th,s week from the Pmsterwald pro
perty or south, Main rtrert to Mrs 

I Mr-:or,'» apartment Mr and 
Mtr j W Harris of Canadian hare 
-Tried the Pmrterwaid apartment and 
moved ir 7 ueaday

, Aiaroo Starkey, p a r or of th*
I i W>'*“ 'f t  Baptist church, left early 
; IWednesëiy morning for Fort Worth, 
j I to attend the Southern Rapt *t oon- 

verrt.on, which win dose Sunday 
f ig f  He accompanied Rev R. T 
iSmith pastor of the F im  Rspu^ 
-■ -rch ir Shamrock.

M* anc Mr* J D Memman and I 
(laughter. Florence, had the following ! 
rue,*# for Sunday dinner Mr and ' 
Mrs J  M Turner and daughter of 
Pampa and Mr and Mm Robert

*«
»
«
*
»»
*»»»
**
«*
\ ( I ]s
: !
î
% !i I i

We invite you to worship with us.

CHLRCH OF CHRIST
ELAVIL R. YEAKLEY. Pastor 
Y’ou are invited to attend all of 

the services of the Church of Christ, 
and hear the gospel preached in it» 
»implicit)- ami purity. Interest in 
the Sunday school lias been grow-ng

il

ly this week.
Oscar Cor,well and S B Davis 

"■ft* Wheeler visitors Thursday
Miss Mary ?f«arger hasn't beer able 

to teach .school this we*k on account
-roaa measles. Mrs. I *

:|Gef Ready Now
Mr and Mrs. Oscar Con well and ' 

aor,». and Bernice Dari* attended the I I 
show at Wheeler Saturday night. • {

Mr and Mr», Harry Frye and Mr. I |  
and Mrs, Henry Frye returned to J 
their homes at Su’phur. Okla., Wed- I ( 
nee day They were here because of )
Henry Frye’s illness.. as he wa.sn’t j 
doing well. He returned home with 
them.

Ray and Henry Dams and Troy 
Tuttle spent Sunday with Orbs Lee I 
Garnet

Arthur Martin was a business call- I 
er in A Hi sor, Thurs-day

Little Bobby Mart.r. has beer, on | 
the suck lint this week.

Ruth Clayton. Bernice Dari* and 
Mr and Mrs. D,ck Davi* attended 
church at Myrtle Sunday nght

Mr and Mrs Rudolph Hihhrur.ner 
and family spent Sundav with her 
Mo-enu. Mr and Mr* Z hayoor. and 
family

Bernice Dan* and Ruth Oaj-ton 
w re  Allison visitor* Sunday

Mr and Mrs Donw-r Reid and 
daughter spent the week end with her \ 
parent*. Mr and Mrs Earl Miller1 i 
of the Myrtle community. •}

for Graduation
i Thin out the heavy tresses of win- J 
J te r. that you'll be bow  car*fr,^ j 
J and able to join in the road whirl * I
* of the .summer's activities. An !
* Artistic clip and a snip from a !

d«ft hand and you’re ready for J j 
conu what may. * I

Skilled Hair Cutt.ng and Tnms I
% I

Permanent» from $1.00 to $6 00 '

NATI ONS
Barber Shop---Beai

*I t« I 
««

tv Parlor J I

Wat Decided, Br<
And - - r. . .  J urjr i „  p irsi
* bite ihe, , ------
vbllr . <tr h
Spr, . Ter brief delibei

, , ,  . a jury which ht
mar.d • . „ of "Son” Jones- 1 

the Allison .State 
rh brought in a ve

'ixed his sentence 
n  J i n. This was Jom 
D 6 3 ’ , ltl( e charge, a jury ii 
Con» , discharged the

____  week after length
_____________________________________  - Lai lure to agree up«

Jgh they had foul

S p ecia ls for F riday, Saturday a t:S yb, „ TOmbm,
--------- - -■ 1 ■ 1 1 ---------.was perpetrated by

H 4 been seen arount
BAKING POW 

DER. Calumet

1 Ik.
can . . . . . 25c

SUGAR. 
10 lb». . .

48 lb» YUKON S 
BF.ST Fl.OUR

48 lb». PRIDE OF 
OKEENE FLOUR

49c
1.75
1.39

Quick F lattie  STARCH r t f "  
(or hot »tarckinf 3 p k ( i / ^ f j

No. 2 can P IN E A P P L E ,

• liced or cruahed

Oae package of r t  r t
JF L LO , any flavor

^ 1' ’ »1 «lays previous b

K C BAMNC V"  I “ ’?'**? “  “
PO\A * I R, s hcr short' Uman implicated
f ■ . •, *h, who has not b
SALAD DRESS'.

ies’ defense in b< 
Fir»t p * far .( .solely upon an a 
 ̂Al i an alibi. A grouj

M AC b Oklahoma, most oi
re«, sought to conv«an. » *  ■ 7  ..ie was in the vicm

Piv Okla., on the date
R» • - ■ Strong testimony

in Jones’ behalf.
vever, the state’s \
g Ben Parks, cas
who was compelle

them on a wild rid
klahoma where he ’
several hours in th«
fd the jury that Jo
man through posit

No. 2 1 2 « .  
APRICOTS,!

C irn-fed BEF.F, »teak, loin, round ,  
PORK SAUSAGE, lb.
Fre tk  SIDE PORK. Ik
GROUND MEAT for loaf, lb.................
CREAM CH EESE. Ik........................
Freak country BUTTER. I k . _____

T-bone, A

sr failure to obtaii 
l the first trial, Dis 
ewis M. Goodrich i 

v-ey C. C. Fillmore l 
irai Oklahoma, whei 
two state peace o 

erator of a service s 
I damaging teatimi 
ant and cast serioi 
lence given by some

h - r e*' »n vegetable pur.ti *ew  (trongly did the app
ie-up appear, that I

HIGHE ST MARKET PRICE PAID FOR v  EAv trict attorne^ prepa.
ury in the matter ofCity Market and Grw

FltEE DELIVERY

» • G i f t s
Gradua

by four persons. 
Mrs. Helen Cooper, 
and A. O. Jones, 1 

’ Cleveland, have bee 
charge and are cc 

"nty jail. Bail, not y,

Is been fixed in th 
each. The other t\ 

ot been apprehended 
s was represented 

C. Wood of Wh 
-  Moss of Shamrock ii 

nd in the second t 
I by Attorney Thurm

nes Return
FeciOu* m*-m.:-nUx-i, yn>s»ess«-d of lasting t-esuty to  Wh

; : ------------------

range of pnce*.

FOR H E R —

Kodak*
Atom tiar*
C ardir* tick*
Book End*
Compact Set»
Wbi»k Brooms 
Watch Band»
R »membrane» Book* 
Cuticle Set*
Diane*

•ney and Mrs. D. 0.
. r HIV *e have returned to 

* their home. Mr. Bt 
K ««• -n engaged in the pr 
L, rr B * 18 years, has pure 
c (, r»-:, U1 in the R. H. Forr< 

where he will be a pa 
Beenes first came to 

'  from Wichita Fall;
\ t Tr»v d a  nice business he 
p . - a r »ter, at the time of

r om, they moved to 1V * •« 1 Mr. Beene practiced 
' !eene conducted an 

5 - •( i. She expects to
tract work here, wit 

---------- .office until a suital

Full Line of Graduati
y, in the southe;

City Drug Store
LONNIE LEE, M anager

present Mr. 
the M. D. Wai 

traded to Nets, 
,*ith Main street resid 
, 1 by Judge and Mr 

ry, to which the Bee
- e later.

»v ^j-ughter. Miss Bessi 
unattending W, T, S.

- will join her pan 
^ i n e  1.


